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constrm:tioci R!&k,: fn both scen-a,io";i, CSi absotb!l. all direct cost.s ifl the construction of the CSI condr.iminium, including co5t increase'.l associated wfth be!ow urad~ ,\ubsutfnce 
conditions and force m.ajeure ev,,nt,. The de1teiopmer.t partner absorbs additional risk~ a~sociated with the management of t.he development· process, while the equity partner 

would not absorb thls ri;k. 

[ibrl<et m~k,_ ln the developrnent p~rtne,· scenario the partner absorbs all market risks, but saddles CS! with a perm~nent mortgage of $6,<m0,000, ln this samario the 
d"vftlOpmer.t partner m,,st .<ell th" ,m!ts in eJCcess of $3,000 per net 5eJtable square foot before C.'\I participates in the waterfall to decr...ase the permanent mortgage, ill the 

equity partner scenario CSI absorbs a~ market risk, but the threshold for CSI achieving a break-,,van (;;Z,3S0 per net se!lable square foot ) is substa11tially lower, In this scerwio 

CSI would have to ,~II out the units fDr less than $1900 per net «~llable .squ~re f()Ot to achieve. an economic rnsult oi an $8,000,000 p!!rmanent mortgage, 

F'artMr>hip .i\l~~, .If there a re d;!iput,r; withi,:, the partnership, the exit from the equity partner is clean and simple. - me equity partner simply gets paid t>ar.k. In t~• 
devel;j,,;..,,,t ·partn<!r scenario it will be e~tremely difficult an<J exprmsiVe t,:, extra<., ours,;,lves fr<'.m the partriershifl until all <:ondominium unit; are sold. 

REWARD 
!!!!:.!!mt; In the dev,,lopmem partnar $r,in;,rlo we will likely be carrying an $S,OOO,OOO permarnmt mortgage, which m£11ns that tt,e revenue. associated with the schoo! lease, 

ballroom, etc wiil be consumed in paying down the mortg3gie,-!n the eQulty partner scenario we envision a break ever1, which meansth"'- the net operating proceed, 

generated hy the new facility will provide a source of income to the synagogui,, · 

f~~ili!vJmprmi~: In both s'<tnnrios, CSi obtains the same new faciflty, 
91.!!!l:Hl. and Qptionality; I'\ the development partner scP.nario CS! ls lod<ecl into condo saledrom day one., Selling coruiomfniurns to third parties wrnts csrs foturn generations 

in redeveloping the prupertV. The onlvway to e~lt this zenario wou(d be to negotiate• very expensive buy-out ofall condomlnlUm units. In the equity pa<tner sc.,nario CSI can 
explore selling off condominium ur,its, r~ising fund, to keep apartment., for p,rsilllage use, Of uodertakin& • subshntial f~ndraisir,g cam_Daign to pay back the =struction loan 

and provide CSI with" rental bu((ding· as" long t,,rm annuity, 
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